
Hunter & Co.

The Nashua Garotte, N. II., ofthe 2ml
instant, says.
"Hunter & Co., publishers of the

Äar Spangled Bonuer, were nrrcHted
Monday afternoon by an agout of tho
Post Oflico Department, for Bending
obscene literature through the mails."
Two years ago wo received five or six^

numbers of the Star Spanyltd Haniirh,
and its vory face bore on it, that they
wero following tho occupation of the
forty thieves; even their attempted show
of fraud in the swiudling art was stolen
from other papers. Their own swin¬
dles have excelled nny exposure of other

5 frauds tiiut' was ever published in their
pnper.

These swindlers have evcu reached
our couuty, and many of our citizen*

have boon swindled out of their muuoy
by receiving in return shoddy goodi, in¬
ferior to representations made by them;
and, in one or inoro instances, they did
not send the the shoddy or return the
money tboy claimed to bo counter¬
feit.
We do no*, know whether to pity or

envy Men. Iluuter & Co. By this indict
ment they arc put in tho company of

. Mrs. Victoria Woodhul, Blood & Claflin.
She is said to bo a very fascinating
woman,

i

The moral of this is clearly illustrated
in the advice of tho old gentleman to
his son, who was about to leave home
on a trip down tho Mississippi riv*.r:
.'My son, beware of the game where the
Jack .takes tho Acc.".Exchange.

Why is a recruiting sergeant liko the
¦ winds' Because he blows where lit

iisteth.
A Yankee critic, speaking of a very

tall actor, said, lie s tall enough to act

in two parts."
Mrs. Darlington says she gels ur

every rooming at the shrill carrion ol
the chandelier.
When yon hear a man say the world

owes him a living, don't leave any ham},
laying arouud looso.
An Iowa clergyman who had a do

nation party lately, has beans enough l"

last thirty-seven years,
A man in Pcoria claims to have a

Btrnc that Washington thrcw^at a wood
pecker on his father's cherry tree.

They say the largest Krcglishj settle-
tlement made in this country it? in Kan

"

sss. Wc thought it was the Al.iba-
ac beniio» oof er . 1 * *

ma.

^sjRedBauk, N. J., farmer boasts
that bis hciiH lay egga that, can't be

rT^r syTbat farmer ought to be taken
into custatdy.
. Salespeople's nttnehment* arc con

wfflnjHl',i^<) that of Damon and l'Vthias,
Ojjiers, congenital, liko that ofth.: Hia

i^oae^wins. jaw* i rl''
The boy's new trow*crs, corjpor-rasteii

eel tJirnnghotH^hhir'platrd at tho knee ho

as to be impregnable to friction,are
known as the "knee pus ultra."

f. ¦¦'> Kansas City complains of its com
that "tho kernels shed blood." It
strikes us that that's just what Colonel.-,
might bo expected to do.

"What," said a tcaehor to a puj.il.
. .< 'hsielccsyou feel uncomfortable after yon

have dune wrong?" "Mv papa's big
. leather strap," feelingly replied the hoy

.Tho following ,is a straightforward
' «#ifefch: "Henry M****, born Dec.

. iOBOu, died-. lie was n great
titurkey hunter, and tolerably good

fiddler, lie desired tho above to he
placed on this slab. Peaco to his ashes "

A sea captain, invited to meet the
Committoo of a .society for tho fc.vangc.
lizntion of Africa, when asked, "Do tho

subjects of the King-of Dahomey Ue;.
Sunday ?" replied, "Yes, and everything
eico thry cun lay their hands on."
.n

"

Tho near-sighted old hen that ate

sawdust, supposing it to be corn meal,
$ber» went and laid a nest full of bureau
knobs, set on them three months, and
hatched put a complete set of parlor
furniture, was a pretty fair old hen.

A. widow once sard to her daughter :

"fljihen yo*' »vre at my ago, it will be
timo enough to dream or a husband."
.'Yes, mamma," replied tho thoughtless
gil, Vfor. a^.eeeoswl oue." The mother
fainted.

"Cavalier boots" aro about to bo in-
trodttced fer ladie* They are turned
oveV'-wjtih leather j,ust above the ankle,
Or><e\t fas as may be respectfully the
pataitleinii':, so u.s to give a fuiut imita-
tioW^h^^flle old* cAvalicr boot; au edging
of tecc'faltß over this

Once a careless man wa.ot to the
cellar and stuck the candle in wluit he

thought was a keg of black sand. He
sat near it drinking wine until the
candle burned low. .Nearer and nearer

it gW:"lor'tlie black saou; nearer and

nearer, until the blazo .whed tue black
santj, mid as it uus fiaud, nothing bap
pened,

Young lady, to a beau ot whose
company aim is getting tired-~«'I hope
you ^jirc pot uervous, booauto that clock
has a sjuocr effeot on people. All my
gentlemen apqnaictnncea start when It

strike.; ten, and it's just going to strike ;
so il you are norvous, perhaps you had
bettor go home beforo it begins." lie

»flfllbj.-**
Tho SwutupHcolt girl who wa^ej^lortys;

formally burgled out of two cflauiniM
in oae night, one of tVm marked

"Jurnoa to Flora," and another ' Joseph
to Klora," tvil) find fond I'r refbetioO in
the Cm thai tln> nipri ad mir«'1 onöbas

I lie mtiiv t'ogssho is Ii lidej" 1o,ä. ni l
pel hups the harder she will find it to

rcplaco I Item
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ffiSrn/K on aNOß/iUJto x$ws has
A hAIiflER CIRCÜLATfOy THAN,
AM' (JTJ/JSK fAPER IN Tin: couN-
Tr. --m

SATI IJDAV, ()( T. 1^. 1873.
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OI.II Wollt.I» AMI NKW KiKv

The dan-hter of Dr. S. Sil the
wel' known rn.il ustude wrilor, rat. bur

puncture's the romance of European
travellers. We reetrdnj her djp»rtufri
last Spring, together with tha'. of Afrt.'
li. ift'.'Krows, of Jersey City, aa 1 Min.s
tfiiHii Itevc, of Cincinnati for tit- doti
bit' purpose i>r doing Europe an 1 study¬
ing nti-ic IJur summary of, tbu situi-
tt«.:i. after "v :n aioa.l'.is cxp/icicw.', id

BSciloly rich Sijie wrif,< '! a n gl. 1 I .

lino*' vf itttessed the w >n Icrf il sccittit ami
01 ties* a boot which o.ir sh <d ly (fiend*
were so su enlliu "uuio, but t!i t ill
I rim ivbrc jmxnd ol my hi.thright as an

Aiiterlbnii 1I1 in evur. i bavo aeeu until*
iug woiMiy iiie. puiululi tu »r etiv y of an

A liiertenn They surpas* us in ti tilling
but ruins win] pictures. (i"o a-hero you
will. »\. r. thing a ppuarj tu b'. finished
and decaying. Their goutry are a stilt
ed, dig 111Hud, plnyod out ins? hh 1 »11 and
liko M r. Tui\ \ill up. iiumoiiso in deport-
in n't, cumbroua w'tb p id .. mil ja.:i'\il
with pov« it v J ourim*. i ii igin it.i uM
nrC 1 1 uliII«' with 110IUM use. i.ut' spe id
.1). tit R! Illtet'l sting as SU ulJ ccmett.t )
bi-t great mid pmctic.d'y t'e d
tibi disinal. (lltty > in.is-o- of at isbitei:.
..me. wi.b a ? ;\. r ;.;ng population to
match fiow thoy alj tive, is a problo in.

The w.i v {', , \ Ii i. c v.l..- tel us, mains
'two believe tney Uve Jarj^y 01 V'mri
can tr ve'ilirrs. lilb uijli t \us v.ut uu a

1,< r ft in'.lutiV. ..n> .m l poorly pud
operatives accounts tor much pl'iheir
\\>¦tilth Liu/don is inuii-use iiiiu uiic I»'
in-Iis' rib.o/K). The iuiprss. i >n 0:1 a 1

str 1 g-T is merely that, and nuhing
mere: Hyde 1 n j L iv'no ct mpui.soii toJ
Cent ral' Pat k . and tin: . ity by-Vi# Uw»»dj
way and 1 iuli av. iiuc^ II >r «.. st,!«» nud
histoftcal ais.-,:.it 'ii» are «n'y ouibii
tivs. as one goes L« a (UUS uuii 11 itnv an «

is f at iaflctl. Gcriiwiuy i- .1 ii .1! lU. *: 114'cb
in over thing, iniiust 11011-, tin tu ., frospl-
table '"iV'ii-li. hut 11 v> A meinen wi.ild
ovor W'fli to li\ e l!i_r.-. .S »}'z ;i '..1 1 1 i.i
.cbartnlng p?< tur ;s 111 v nnd ill t i»t, b;tt
nuv Hofkv Mount lins in ik.« ili'ir Muni
lllan'c fool Tiki; iif/fi hills. \ ie..iH:» li

ui cli iteet brftlTy Wiuid iTul. clean, s a u ts\
(nie, and rich. Paris «Jone is ittiiduru
lik<? New Vot k; ivo w i.;«loi ibo I'.u i^iuus
lo"e their bcautilul c:.fy; 1 sb iukI, if I
did nit love Xew York. The Creat
Exhibition lu-iy bo dispose 1 of in a few
words.it is inferior to the annual et-

Inb^tion el1 tlie Cincinnati M chinici'
Fnstiiute.. tlial is, in variety of ana and
taste, only th'M is more of it The
American J)en trhnont ab»oIutoly
shabby. The only time I hart fc!t
ashutüed of my country w.s when 1 saw

the meagre, paltry show wo iindc in
Vienna. Tt would h&yobeon f^r better
not to have : p[>e ued there at all. I< or-

pectcd tn bo "entliusj 1" over tho Ilbiuo,
bat, nhs ! I hava seen the Hudson and
the Upper Misii.v-ip'/i, and thj bcauti .

[ul Kliine fails to iu-j»i 10 me. We have
seen' miles and miles of pictures by the
great masters.bist, 1';.!{«. Murk Twain,!
torhdliöW always liked the llcnaiasauoe
best. Stiporsitinn, tradition,, and con.

ventionuliuu everywhere oppress and
disgust. Art seems to have been subsi¬
dized by the uio.M. fantastical bigotry,
'ignorance, and auposstMit^n-. The uion

whopaint'd bali" tho !!!iri*ts and Vir
gins We h ive sc»»u ought Ul b ivo been
iimi r.iiitcd for BaCrilcgc: sir li Irlglitful
naricatords oti eyon humanity are pome
of tl etn. leaving Divinity out of the
question'; nearly everything we aro call¬
ed upon tOtdmir.Q is eoeloBi.ihtic- cUucoh-
os, jiictures, ccmctt i iosv st.auies \o.
We visited ihe Luxembourg yefttcrdiy,
and Artemus Ward uover could liavd
desjietl a liiore auiUoing uulortain.nent
than to witness the ijcalaeios of so.112 of
our New Vnrk ladie^over tho statuary,
many of thorn Works of uit (not thu la'
flies"), w'fli . 11 eyntigh !<*ft. to 1*11»

the (ale. 1 wax touched to the heart
with one especially, that had been re

duced to tlia belt -the anus, lege, he.nl,
and ( best all gone. Tears came to my

;*yes when I though of the reflections of
that pool- statute over tho aad wreck to
which Time had brought it Tbo Veuus
of Milo was more fortunato it) tho
possi s -ion of limbs, snl enough adipose
natter to grafle the most buxom Gorma

»tiaman gitl. I suppo-m I am not high in
art. 1 do admire the Parisian ladies,
however, and I can understand Tousson-
el's remark, "that they havo always been
suspected of hiding (heir wrongs."
1 hey ate so graco'ul, pretty, and happy
and tlioy dross so well; but unlike the
Aeon ttwntle wftn Us, who make dress the
end and aim o) life, the true Preach
woman never permits the dress to over

shadow her färsonnitl. Liko Sir Charles
Cotttitfeantl wo have been everywhere,
and hoen everything, and there is tioth
ieg in it. We had our musical romance

concerning the Kuropean Schoolsnippeel
very early. Julia Ileve was educated
by her mother ill Cincinnati, and took
the conreit out of German girls altogcth
cr by her exquisit« instrumentation.
Liszt gave In r the Houquct of Honor
and told hur that German teachors
conhl do nothing for h >r more thati
American. Tho old music tcaehor in
Manheim told us that iho best teachers
went to America, and that conservato¬
ries there did not mean any more than
they did in New York; that any uiusic
teacher, however stupid, might dignify
his school by calli ig it a conservatory,
and advised us to return, if music wasall
we wanted to learn; and one must waut
ttr learn worse than we did to suffer the
domestic economy and tetrifio cuitinicre I
of German). bread with unsahed but¬
ter, an ocg a day and lager. We arc

>ati-fied und hereafter will suffer the ills
we have rather than fly to others that we

know are weise Adieu. II a in k.

Tli«; Apex oflloiiCMfj.

At a party one evening, several con¬

tested the honor of having done the most
cxtraoidiuary thi ng A reverend gentle¬
man was appuinied judge of their re¬

spective pretensions.
One produced his tailor's bill with a

receipt attached to it. A buzz went
round the room that this could not bo
outdone, win n u second proved that he
had just arrested hi* tailor for money
Chat was lent him.

Tl e palm in hi.*, w«* tbegcucrous cry,
w! eli a thild put in his claim.

Gentlemen, said ho, 1 caun >t boast of
the 'fc.ith of my predecessors, but 1 have
r türm d to the owners two umbrellas
they h ft at my hqu*o.

I'll hear no tuoro I cried the aston¬
ished arbitrator. This is tho vjry acme

of boucsty ; iL is an act uf virtue of
which I never kuew any one capable;
the priifc .

Hold 1 cried another; 1 have done still
more than that.

Jinpo.sibhj ! cried tho whole company.
Let us hi nr.

1 have taken my county paper for
thirty years, aud paid for it cvory year
in iidvauce.

11c took the prize.

OKFJCIAT,.

PROCLAMATION.
117 THE GOVEIUJOiTV

Btatk or Sodtii C.tnoi.in.t, \
E.XI.CI riVK llM'^RTMl VT. j-Poi.VMniA, S C, OctoberJH7S-. )

W flam:as, by the Constitution of this
State, it is required that "The General
Assembly shall provide frr r»n annual tax,
sufficient lo defray the estimated expenaos
of the .State for eaoli year ;"
And whereas, it is by law provided that

the Comptroller-General hIihII on or before
the 1 ötn day of November annually, give
notlco to the County Auditors of tho rates

j>tr eenltitn of taxation authorized by law to
be levied for the various State purposes :

And nktrtas the General Assembly at its
hist session omitted to provide for such
annunl tax, for the fisoal year tooonimeuee
on the first day of November next, by reason
whereof the Comptroller.General is unable
to fcive notice to the County Auditors of
such anmstl tax, at the time such notice is
by law repaired to be given ;

And irh'rt'it, by the decision of the
Supreme C-tmrt of the Male, the Cotnp-
troller-General is required to levy a rate jttr
centum ef taxes to pay the intorcst upon
certain classes of bonds, w-hioh are a par!
ef the public debt oftlio Slate, und to give
notice of such levy to tho County Auditor
on er beloro the loth day of November next;
And tehertas, it is deemed important to

the welfare of the State, iu- view of this
decision of the Supreme Court, that the
General Assrmhly mIioiiH take into immedi¬
ate consideration the condition of the public
debt of the Stute, and should eo provide as

that whatever taxes ure be levied lo pay the
interest thereon shall bo levjud at the same

nine as that n( which the general Stute \vTj
is requh «d to be made

. And .'/itna0, the fncts above recited pre?
sent mi extraordinary oooasion, whioh, In
the jd'hoio hi ol Ho- t ieeuflve, Makes it

necessary to oouvciu- tlie General Assembly
at a day earlier than the period provided
ff.r th» regular annual acaaion thereof.
Now, therefore, I, Franklin J. Mosoa,

Jr.fefl >vernor of the Slate of South Carolina,
bj Tartu* of llio powr-i- vested in mo by SeoV
tion M, SjAi ill of tho Constltuti-m of
the Stute, fjo issue f bii my Proolamation
Commanding nii-l dii.ecting the llonorublcs.
the 8rnator§ ami metnberj of the General
A* cml ly la attond in tiicir re-'pe-uiyc
LrgidutU». f 'linnibors on TUF.SIlAY T11 K
TWENTY-FIUST l)4gf..OK THIS MOM II,
AT TWELVE M, there to take into con.
siderntren the rarltus mattera hereinbefore
recited, aiuL, |l*o euuh other mattera aa in
their wise and discreet judgment may re¬

quire attention at this time.
In f9stimon« . Hereof, 1 have hereuiilo set

( ^ \ my bund and caused the grout seal.j L. s. \ of the State to he affixed at f'olum-( ... hia, tins uinth day of October, A.
I), eighteen hundred and acvenljr-ihroe, nud
io the ninety-eighth year of Vinoricun In¬
dependence.
By the Governor:

FRANKLIN .T. MOSRS, Jh.
H. K. HAfJII, Hccrctary of Stale,
oct. 18 ]H1H)t

ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

Crangeburg Agri¬
cultural and Me¬
chanical Asso¬

ciation.
Will l>c held at Orangeburg, from I'tic-

day, Oct. 28, to Friday) Out. 31, embracing
four days.
The following nit the 3apcrintendcnta and

Judging Committee*, nominated by the Hoard
of I >i rectors .

( |J.) S-l)i>)i!rx iif CriijiD.
Sup't, Morgan J. Keller. Committee, S.

M- Fairey, J. O. Keitt, David (ileaton,
tC'-> Garden oad Orchard.

Sup't, W. W. Culler.
Committee, J. T. Shoemaker, Adam

Smoke, W. O. Haue.

( I).) HitUitchiM.
Sup't, James Stoko.

Committee, Im. S, <». Keller, Dr. N. C.
Whclattnie, IL IL Jennings.

(K.i Svcelmtut*, Ac.
Sup't, C. J. StroWumn.

Committee: Mrs. Caroline Uilcv, Mrs.
John \Y. Sellers. Mrs Kobt. Jeimoy, W. J.
Snider, t ico-S. bhiror, II. L. ltickenbaikci

) /".;.. Xcolfc-U'ork.
Snp'l : I >r. J, I I.i t'Cain.

Committee: M<- llynrv Livingston, Mrs.
Ellen K. M«M»rcr, .lutum ntbkca.

Snp^ i:. j. IV! l< n
Committee: Mrs, Susan Aihugotii, Mis..

Annie stoke*, Mi-»« hbra Eartiguc, Mr-. A.
W. Thatin, Mm. A. 1). IrVeuerivk; Mrs. Ihi-
vid I looser.

(||.l Mnnvfucturi-.i Ao. 1.

Bup't: .lohn 8. Ilowmaiilf.
CoiriHiilte. Porter Pearson, Joseph Stiauw,

John L. Bozard.

(,J.l Mnnußeturc* An. 2.

Sup't : II. Riggs.
Committee: U'rchard Evans, J. S. <' Huff-

man, P. \V. l';iircy,
|v ITortea <nul .1/".*/..<.
Sup't W. T. Midler.

Committee: J- \W Dantzlcr, II. F. Salley,
Dr. O, IL Ott.

(Yj^ Cattle, StUeep and Ifvj*.
Sup't : K. BT, Kiley.

Committee: I>. W. Snell, Col. J. C. Eil-
narda, < ». 11. Uiley.

( >I.) Poultry.
J*np't, I»r. J. C. Ilolman.

Committee. T>r. W,S. Barton, A. J. Fcd«
erick, J. 1>. Trazevant.

(\A Fine Art* And Mi*eellam*u$,
Sup't, T. A. Jeffords.

Committee, Hon. T. W. Glover* Dr. K. J.
Oliveros, Ko\. A - 1>, Ooodwyn.

tO-) VhriettfUure.
»rrt/t, T. C. Hubble,

Comraitte, Mra. E. J. Art her, Mrs. D.O.
Kowe, Mrs. T. B. Whaley.

(|». Aimitnntrnt*.

Sup't. Philip Kehn.
Committee. J. II. (>. Botteraon, P. O. Can-

Aon, L« 11. WnnnamnkcT.

Ploughing*
Sup't, David Fcrsner.

Conimitlce; hr. J. I). Clockly, Henry Kttn-
derburk, Abrain S. l>ukea.

Superintendents are refpicstcd lo attend on

Monday, (Vt, 27, at the Fair Urtriinri«, at
which time eutriea will be received.
Members of Connnitieea will pleane attend

on Wednesday, OW, 29, for awarding pre¬
miums.

Speclul tiekets of Admission will bo issued
to Superimeudcnts for"tfie eutin- Fair, and to
lAcuibera of (.'ommitteoH for Wednesday.

Special Titketa for Exhibitors, to lw»obtain¬
ed when articles are entered for the Whole
term of the Fair ; One 1 »oll.ir

Admission to Pair 50rts. Children un¬

der Twelve years of a^e, 25»'.»
Family Tickets at Re{prct1 rates. No
Season Tickets except to Exhibitor*.
For further particulars apply lo any of the

undersigned Board ofDirectOra,

william F. barton, President.
JOHN l. .YaiOKBB.
D, It. BEOKAVl'VU,
F, jj. w b|{K.(iMAN.Nl
PADL S. FFI.HFI4,
.1.0. wannamatcfb
f V.MI'I'L DIBBI F

Sheriff's Sales.
OltANUJ^UMi (X)l VI Y.

I :s Common 1
John .. Street. Asslgfn-

.¦f C«o, Cull «V <V, .surePoreelo

I of II.ulbor Ituiisdulc, j
lieft. ) Morlgug'fc*'

l*y virtue <>f I lie judgment in (lie nbove
stated case, I will evil at Orangeburg Court
House oil the lirut Monday iu November
next, llie following real estate, to wit :

All thai lot or parcel of land situate, ly¬
ing and being in tlio village (now town) of
Orutigobiirg, fronting on (Mnrkot) Street,
facing Ike said I.oilier Itnusdalo house llfly
fccl.esiud runtlilig back to P. It. W. I'oigg-
Biauiite lot. It bring Ike same lot on which
Abrain Smith coininenccil lo build, and
bought by said but her Kaii.-dalc's from said
Case, Bull \ Co.

Terras cash. Purchaser to pay for pa-
pcrs and recording.

A LSO
N. E. XV. Siatriink. Adm'r )
ofGeo. L. S. Sistruuk, Foreclosure

vs of
Wm. A. J. Sistruuk. J Mortgage.
By virtue of the judgment catered in this

cam'. I will sell at Orangeburg C. Ii., on

Monday itic "d day of November next,
during the usual hours of sale,

All that truci ot I in I containing 980
acres more or less, situate in Orangeburg
County on Long Branch and North Ed is*to
itiver, bounded by lands of N. B. W. Sis-
trunk. W. I». Oliver, Ksl »f II. <". Oliver, D.
J. Ituinfl und North Bdisto River.

A I.SO

All that plantation in Ornhgehtirg County
containing lOOOucros more or loss, bounded
h\ lands ol N. K. W. Histrunk, VY. I>. Oliv-
or, 1>. J. Kumff, and North Rdislo River.
Terms otic-tlijrd cash, the balance on one

nnd two years, with interest from day "I
. ale. secured by l»ond of purchaser and mort¬
gage uf premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers and recoi ding.

A LSO
ORANG EIJUKG COUN I'V

1 N 1'ltOttATK < lot It f.

W illiam T. Phillips }
rMary M. Porti r. ul nl. J

By virtue of an order of the Probate
(,'ourt. in I lie above stated action, I will -..!!
in whole or in parcels, t»r partition mid di¬
vision, at Orangcburg Court House, on the
tirst Monday in Sevembcr^ next, the .ui.ow¬
ing real estate lo wit:

All that tract or parcel of land contain¬
ing I**' acres more or less, and bounded en

the North b> Bstiito lands Of Nathan lint.
son and lands of William T, Phillips. Bast
by lands of Itoberl Walker. South by the
linvis Bridge Goad, nod Wet by hiiida of
William A. Bhney and Nut linn Porter.
Trinis.One hall cash, ball iiuc on u cred¬

it of twelve months, \\it!i bond of the pur¬
chaser bearing intercut fioin of <ole, se¬

cured by a mortgage ot the \r tnute.t to ti.e
Judge of Probate. Purdbastr n> pay for
piiju'i s ai: I recording.

a :.?o

OnASGEHlIRG COUNTY,
I N VlliiUATK. Couit r.

Jtosn V. Clark. Ct. ul.

A delta Cain, et

" }nl. »

Ily nfjdjBr <<f : tid Court, I will «-eil at
Orangeburg Court llou-o-. on Monday, No-
vembor !', 1ST:*., during 'h<: legal hours, at
iiu-i ion

Ilia: vrlunblc tract of land with Stove and
other Buildings therein, in the i«wu of
Lcwisvillr. 1 minded by lands of u. ''b-e'e
ley, A. P. A maker, and Smith Cnroliu %

Railroad Company. The same jyill be sold
in several lot*, and all of ike same are cle.
sirubly situated, an<l otb r fine oppcrutilities
(fir invcfeii'iont.
Terms.One-third cash, balance op n

credit of 1.in* u'ur, purchaser to give lioud
10 Judge öf Probate tor credit pnrt'mn, frith
iiitoi-»--t frem day of sa'e, secured by mort¬

gage of premise-* pnrchuscd. with covenant
r«r resalu on breach ot' condition of bond,
and to pay for pnpeis and rccoidutg.

ALSO

o. II. Mi-hM. ton,II. MMtlh ton, 1
va I

. E. It. Amnkcr. )Jarol

Pursuant to the judgmentof foreclosure
in this case, and eiders extending the time
of sale, i will sell at public nuclion, in
Ora.11gc.burg ui the Court Hoiise. a-< proper¬
ty ot the defendant .1 B? It. Anutkur.

All that plantation in this County known
as Belleville, containing MOO acres more <»r

lc**. and bounded by lands now wr formerly
owned by TrezYunt. McCord, (icigrr. Moore
ami by the Congarce river, on the follow ing
terms :

One-half cash, the balance in one year,
secured by bond with interest from dale at
the rate of 12per cent per nnnitpi, and pay¬
able annually so long as any money remain.-
unpaid, together \»ith a mortgage of the
premises. Purchasers to pay for papers
nnd rccerding.

Itoth plaint ill and defendant have leave to
bid at tin sale.
The successful bidder will he rcqit\rod to

fiery "> percent of his bid or the Sheriff will
resell the same day.
Ami if the real of the terms are not com¬

plied with in two (2) days after the sule.
the Slierill shall resell on the succeeding
salcday.

Sheriff s Offcc, ) B. i. CAIN,
Orangeburg C. II. S. C, V s. o. C.

uet loth, IST.5. )
oct is td

TheState of outh Carolina
ORANGEHUltG COUNTY

In tub Couut i>K Phobatb,
Ity AUGUSTUS lt. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.]
YVHBHEA&, W. It. Parier hath made

suit lo Ihc to grant to him betters of Ad-
tuiniatration of the Estate nnl effects of
John M. Puller, late of said County, de¬
ceased.

These are therefore to cite uii'i admonish
nil and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, lo he and appear be¬
töre me hi a Court of Probate for the said
County, to be holden at my Office in Orange^
burg. S. C, ou the 3d day of November
1m7:!. nl 10 o'clock A. M.. to show cause if
any. why the said Admiui.-.trnlior. should
nut be granted.
Given under my hand anil the Seal of the.

Court, this 17lh day of Oct. A. 1). 1n;;{,
and in the filth year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[i S.] AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,
oct 18.Jt Judge of Probate.

Notice of Dismissal,
vtotick isjieJleut oivbs that
X, 1 ont mon'*. fram »Ute 1 will file my final
aoceunt with the lloneruhle Aug. n. Jln<'Wl-
triii, Judge of Probate for Ornngoburg Coun¬
ty, as A'lministrntor ef the Estate ef A. V.
Kenn erly deo'd, an<t ask fer Letters of Dis-
aiissuj.

J T. C. KLNXhULl.
VdiiiiijKl rnlot,

pe lb l,n
'

. 1 -i **

Iron inthe Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Vrotcct-
4'fl Solution of the 1'rotoslile of
Iron, is so combined us to havo
the character of <tn aliment, as
easily digested an<l tissimilaft <l
with the blood as the simplestfood. It Increases the Quantityof Nature's Own I'Utilizing
Agent, Iron in cite blood, and
eures "a thousantt ills," simply
by Toning up. In viyorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en*
rlehcd antl vitalized blood per¬
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out. morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the won¬

derful success of this rentedy In
curing i >yspepsia, Diver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Boils,Nervous Affections,
Chills ami Fevers, Humors,
Doss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys ami
Bladder, Female Complaints,
<t)id till tliseases originating in
a batl state of the blood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a loiu
state of the system, lielng freefrom Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects tire not fol¬
lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are ])crmancnt, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands have been changedby the use of this remedy, from

n-nth-, sickly, suffering crea¬
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men antl women; and
invalids cannot reasonably lies-
itttte to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass*
X'umplilcts Free.

SETH W. FOWLE d SONS, Proprietors,
A<>. hO 11 ;v r;i Av., Iloaton,

BOI.II llY DRtUOIHTU (. 1. > J. H A I,LTf
oel IS ly

Estate Sale.
In Accordance with the order of Hon.

Aug istus !;. Knowltou l'rolmte Judge.
1 "ill veil ut public outcry
for cntdi ut Orangehnrg Court House
on Saturday ihe ltd, November next, three
Bales Of Cotton of the Ertnte of.lo<l KnMts.

JOHN D. KNOTTS,
Executor.

<>¦.. li 1873<h

¥7 XiA I'TOUN XOTK'E.-l*er-
\ j ftona having claims again'bJool Koro*le
Imc of Oraugftfticg Cr.<n.\y «Moeanetl, nee
required to prci«viil awMlM statement* of
them, und thoao Fudebtvd to the same w»M
ntnke payment i*

.Ii UN I» KNf»TTS.
(^iialiUv<l Executor.

Oflt 11 IST.t84

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
On Sunday Evening September 'JSth.

One fine drey Mnrc, .V CI.H, ;.'>out five years
o'd. medium size, licm inj liatitafien on

bull Swamp.
Any porson prving information landing to

t he recovery will be 1.1 MFII AI. I.Y I'.KIVAI»!».
r.D::

on an ü. rile*.
Oct. :"rd 1*7^»3t

DA3KC1KG- SCHOOL.
A ff i >NS. HKlUirCI» informs the Lndie* and.*! (..-...', ii .:«:...;_. burg, that havingobtained u sufficient number ot puidliL he
>\ill o|u»it a Dancing School on the lGth inst.
Moii-. It. i- wcdl i.uuwn :i- the «>niy nrofes-
aionsl leiichcr in (his State ; hi- hondriunrUrta
being in ChartcHton^ nnd he can give the bt-it
references luve and all over th«- State. He
reaches daiiclng in nil its various braucln-t,
without any oitcptidffS. Persons wishing to
join the i la-- ,uc requested to do so at the
first Lesson, l-'or particulars apply the 14tfc
inst, at Meronev's Hotel.

Oct. 1). ]^7.i
'
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NOTICE.
OFFICE Oi«' COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OiiANur.nt nr., f., II.. S.. C.

September 23rd 187a.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

Offioo on or before tho27th day ofOciobo1
\s~i'\, fur repairing Jones' Bridge over

North Edtsto River. Also fur the repairing
of RoweV Bridge over North Ediato River
The repair- lo be compleio, and no decayed
Timber'or Lumber to be used. For particu¬
lars apply at this Offioo.
By order of the Board,

GEoUGF BOLTVElt,
Cleric of Board oft' maty Commissioners.

Sept. -J I 1^71 7

DR. (. ft, TAKER,
Lewisville, s. c,

(ST. MATTHEWS 1*. O.,)
junc ö 1878tf

DR. THOMAS LEGARE,
LATE

Ri:SI I>LM I'HVSK I i.\
to Tita

UOPER AM) CITY HOSPITAL
OF t 'H AlildvSTON,

Offers his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
to the community of Oniiigcburg and to the
Public at large.

Office hours from 8 to 0 A. M., 1 to 2, and
7 to Ii at night.

Ofbco, Market S?troet, over Store of Jao.
A. Hamilton.
aug 10 8m

WHAT PLEASES TUV J*ADI£S
A atl U

HEELER i WILSON sewing MA*
CHINE.

1 hey can be had by caUiig ei Ms* Olden;
dorff'si SlUlererv EstabUtosaeob..^ , j, w«.>

.. .?. 1\ BlMfaft&S,
Canvassing Agent,

>u.* id .m omnjjeburg, &.

Bricks! Bricks! 1
BBICKÖ!!!

rpilR UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY*1 I uforiul the public that he is new pre¬pared :<» fuiuish BRICKS in any quantity*AH orders will ujeut pi ompt attention.
J. 0. EDWARD«,

june 6 1*73if

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS HAPPY TO STATE-TO HIS FBI ENDS

und oustoineis that he hat J*st retarned
from Charleston, after having purchased a
large St«tf df/ } ] ( ) /

Fresh Groceries
WHICH HE WILL SELL AT VERT LOW

priees for eask. Also on hand a full ateek ef

LIQUORS, CIG ARS, TOBACCO,

&c,
At priees that cannot be sapaesed far

cheapness. All the abort goods are freak
and warranted.

Call soon and get barge fas.
july 19th 187»tf

'N EW PATENT/'
DR. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
The undersigned Agent fer Orangeburf

County begs leave to call the attention of
COSTON PLANTERS to the saase, and
would adrise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at onse.

For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

>perandi" of said Press, ran do so by calling
at the Stere of J. W. Patr'ck A Co., Rnssell
Street Orangeburg C. II-, S. ('., where a

model can be seen, or address Capt. Jeff
STOKES ÖenT Agent Mid-ay S. C.

J. W. PATRICK, Airt.
Orangeburg County S. C.

july 2f. 1873tf

k jToliteros, m/ixT
i>kai.i:r i v

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISH, NON-BXPfcOSlVE
LAMPS. GARDEN SEEDS. Ac, Ac.;
PftESCltlTlONS prepared with ACCUR

ACY and P1DELITY, foi which purpose a

full and comrpleto assortment ef PURK
CHEMICALS and (JENCINE DRUGS will be
cnnsfafitly on hand.
Long experience.*a successful busiaese

career ef. tt>ere/han eight yearaid Cfraore-
bnrg. Sf^goocl knowledge of the DRUG
JIARKHT lit Lome and abroad.-will afore* a

sufficient. giM.'-:ilee l»*t *ü gjoi* seid er

¦l;<p*nBcv1 at my establisbiaeat will be
GKNClNE and RBLIADLT..

Apprecia/ing the sucroaa wkiok in the
past b^s nttemled my efforts* I have de¬
termined lo spare n» pains to merit a eea-

tin-.ace of th, p.tran*g*.«o HboraH|fjh*elew-
E,f OI^YEROS***.

So 100 Kastel Sireet Orangebarg.

XMJkJ X JJIAJJi
The reeenf ifeclsTdNs m fee Supresaa

Court of the United States have declared
the HOMESTEAD ACTS of thia Stats as-

constitutional as to debts contracted prev¬
ious te 1868.

1 he last amendment I» the Bankrupt law
gives to tho debtor the sarue exemption ef
real and personal property as waa girtn to
hiw by the HOMESTEAD LAW.
Tho only way that HOMESTEADS ean be

secured is by taking tbe benefit of the Bank¬
rupt Act.

Especial attentien has been and will be
devoted fo this branch ef the law by

DROVTN|NG eyWROWWlria/<r
Attorneys at Law,

Russell Strstt, Oraagebarg S. C.
may 24 M /_-

$5
AN FNT1RKLY NEv?.*

<

Sewing Maehin^ly
FOR DOMESTIC ÜB*,* i *

OSBiY FIVE 3*OjLI/AUS,

wim Tut aaw

Pntent lint ton Hole vTorker.
THE MOST S1MPLF, AND COMPACT I*

CONSTRUCTION) -XXX V#
THE MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬

CAL IN USE.
A MODEL OP COMBINED STRENGTH"

' A«ND BEAUTY.
Complete in all its parts; uses the Safaiga-fEye Painted Needle, Self Threading, direct,upright Positive Motion, Neva Tension* Self''

Feed and Cletb Gaidar/ dpjejMMcjr Wheja*
and on a Table. LigrH Running, Smeet fit
and noiseless like all good high price*
machines. Has patent check re prevent Ike
wheel being turned ehe wrong way. Usee
the thread direct from the spobl. Make«
(he Elastic Lcck Stitch (finest «nd*trongeetstitch known :) firm, durable, oleae and
rapid. Will do all kinds of work, fine and]
coarse, from Cambric te heavy Cloth or
Leather, and uses all descriptions of thread.The best mechanical talent in Am cries*and Europe, has been devoted to improvingand simplifying our Maohioees eemhininr
only that which is praoltoah.lt», and die«
pensing with^ all complicated aurreundingagenerally found in other machine*.. *

Special terms and extra inducements to
male and female agents, stere keepers, Ac','rho will ot-ablish agencies through thV
country And keep uur new machine* 0>to ex¬
hibition and sail. County rights given te*
etuart agiuts free. Agent'.* complete ontfita
furnishod without any eatro, charge.Samples of sowing, deeetipttve eircnlara
oontutniug terras, scat tinonied», ettgraringa,Jus., eOuVKSev ifeM

Address, BUOOK8 SEWING MACHINE;
CO., No. Broadvay, >?**» Yertt.
IcbH 1,


